
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Paiue'3 Wh'bt Boards, latest and best

Wc liac all sizes and styles.
Also Whist Cards; lu lare variety,

by the pack or by the dozen.

Games of amusements, all sorts,

for old and young people.

Blank Account Books,

all sorts and all sizes, from

the vest pocket mem. to the
Inrgebt Ledger, for all sorts business.

Statlonciy, ccrythlng desirable
for the oflice, desk or counter,

all the standard sorts and novelties,
Choice Stationery for ladles' use.

Engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cards and Invitations

on shot t notice and right prices.
Sec our Specimens and get prices.

Tunc Goods at greatly reduced prices.
Bargains in scvctal lines

to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ac
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The Finest

p BOCRWHERT FLOOR

1 We Ever Had in the Hill.

We

Wholesale It. t8
f $S Q2

SxSO3ss5iJ0S$?$53

The Weston mill Co

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAH

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." TINEST DEN-

TAL. WORK IN THE CITT.

DRS, HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

3 6 LACKflWAINl AVE.

PERSONAL.
Mr-- ! C J. Sles li 111 nt her home In

Green Hid go with the grip
Mis Kate Brampp, of Gteen Rlrtfto, Is
lsltln friends In New York and Biook-ln- .

Miss Lizzie Tlgho, of Green Rldffo, has
returned from a Uslt to Blossom K

f lends
Miss Moggie Hogim, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is lsltlntr Miss Nellie Duhlgg, of Tlrst
Htieet.

Miss Bertha Emery, of North Washing-
ton aenue, who has been ill for the past
three weeks, Is now able to be out.

Rev. R morns who has been setlously
HI with pleuio-pneumonl- a. Is slowly re-

coiling, but still confined to Ills bed.
M. O'Connor, president of the Irish Na-

tional club of New Yolk, was the guest
Monday of M. J. Ruddj, of Biosptct ave-
nue.

N, G. Goodman, who has been con-
fined to his room duilng the p ist two
weeks with a broken ankle, continues to
lmproe under the caio of Dr. N. Y. I.eet.

The eerman gien at the Country club
last night was chupeioned by Mrs N. G.
Robertson and Mrs. 13. B. Jermjn. It
was arranged by Miss Andeison and Miss
Archbald.

Major W. S Millar, of tho Third brig-
ade, will tomoirow begin his toui of In-

spection. He will fit st visit the compa-
nies at Danville. Ho will be accompa-
nied by Sergeant Scott, of Company D.

J. J. Joidan, business manager of tho
Scianton Truth, left jesteiday morning
foi Now Yoik city to attend the annual
conent!on this week of tho Ami: loan
Publlsheis' association at the Hoffman
House.

A choir of foitv voices will give "Saul
of Taisus," In the pailois of the Gieon
Ridge Piesbyteilan church, Tlunsdiy
evening, Feb IS. Tickets, 25 cents.

ALL HUMORS OP TIIE BLOOD,
fiom the small pimple to tho dieadful
scrofula sore, are cuied by Hood's

which thoroughly putilles,
vltalUes and cmlchos the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS cure- nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness--. All
druggists. 25c.

a mss
is as good as a mile.
Aiid a Miss' shoes
should be as good as
can be made. Price hin-
drance maybe, keeps
you from wearing the
the best. Then you'll be
glad to grasp this oppor-
tunity. A dozen broken
lots that sold from $2.00
to $2.50 go today for
about half. Broken sizes
and small lots. Take a
little longer to suit you
maj'be, but if you find
your fit you've saved
one-ha- lf in price. Choice
of these $2.00 and $2.50
shoes today for

$1.25.
00000000

110 Siirucc Street,

HOW THE BATTLE

WENT IN THIS CITY

Political Complexion of Councils Not

Changed by the Result.

REPUBLICAN CHOSEN IN FIRST

This Is Ollsct li) tlio Selection of u

Democrat in the Nineteenth Muni

to Succeed (Jeorsru Wlrth--Jum- es

(Jrler Is in the Third
Ward After n llnrtl l'lf;ht--Seer- ul

Coiiucilmcu Unopposed.

Nolthei side can claim a. victory in
ypstct day's city election us the leturns
lodu this completion of councils un-

changed
John J. Loftus, Independent Demo-

crat In the Tlrst wind, was defeated
fot a by Ditvld II. Reese, H.
Jumes Gilei, D was letutned fiotn the
Third. John D Walker, H , unopposed,
sucieeds R. 13. Thomas, 11, fiom tho
riftli M. r. Glltoy, D, sutceeds him-

self fiom the Soelith. James Moll,
II, was returned without opposition
fiom the Ninth Philip Wlitli, II, suc-

ceeds himself from the Eleventh T H.

Jnikson, H, takes the seat acated
C S Stumuns, H , of the Thli teenth

Joseph 13 Olivet, K, Is fiom
the Fifteenth. Luther Kellei, H, is
Kivoit another teim v.llhout contest by
the people of the Seventeenth Kleh-ai- d

J Sheildau, D, defeated Geoige
Witth, jr, H, lit the Nineteenth, there-
by evening up foi tho Democtatk de-

feat In the Flist Thomas Not ton, D,
minus back ngjln fiom the Twentj-llts- t

The follow ins shows the nialte-ui- ) of
the new count lis, the select council, of
couise, lemalnlng unchanged.

SI3LECT COUNCIL.
1 Flnlaj Ross, R.
a Wade M Finn, R
3 lolui J Kearnoi, D

J Thomis, R
n Richard II. Williams, It.

13 Claike, D.
13 Roche, D

! Fteil Dntr, R
ll C 13 Chittenden, R

10 Chillies F. Wugnei. I-
TURobert Robinson, D
U lames J Manlej, D
1J George Sindoisnn, R.

ctcr F McCann, D
15 Hot iitlo T Fellows, R,
ll Adam Schroidir, R
17 J A Lansing, R
IS Mlchail J Bin its, D.
IK Edwin Ft lble, D
--t) '1 homas J Cojne, D
Ll John J McAndrou, L.
Republicans, 11 Demounts,

COUNCIL.
I David II Reese, R
2 V F Goidon, 1

3 James Gtier, D
I Simon Thomas, R. . 5

C John D Walkci, R "
0 John 13 Regan, D
7 M F Gllroi, D."
S J J Fl in lghan, D
0 James Molr, R .

10 Edw-ii- d F Wenzel, R.
Wirth, It.'

-' Mot gan Sweonej, D
13 T B Jackson, R
11 I'atilek J Ne-il- is, D
lu Joseph 13 OIIvii, R
lb Lutein 1' Ktddlel, D.'
17 Liitlui Kellei, R"
ltv- -Junes r Noone, D
19 Rk'hird J SheilU.m, D

McGrall, D
21 Thomas Not ton, D.

Old Membet.

New Member,
Republic ins, 9, Democrats, 12

The old councils stood. Select, eleven
Hcpubllcans ten Demoetats; Common,
eleven Demociats, nine Republicans,
and one Independent. Tho Independ-
ent, Mr Loftus, houevei, could gsmeial-l- j

be idled upon to vote with the Demo-
ciats and was always counted witli
them. The vote on a joint ballot was
therefore, Democrats, twenty -- two; Re-
publicans, twenty.

The complexion of the new councils Is
unchanged as f.ir as select council is
concerned Republicans, eleven; Dem-
ociats, ten. In common council It now
btnnds Republicans, nine; Demociats,
twelve. On a joint ballot this gives
the Demociats n majoiltj of two, which
Is vlrtuplly the same as last jear.

STORY OF THE DAY'S FIQHT.

A Light Vote W as Cast in All I'nrts of
the Cit).

No election day of recent years
passed off as quietly In the central city
ns did jesteiday. There were no con
tests to excite Interest and many voters
did not nut in an appeatance at the
polls at all. Only election ofllceis wore
chosen In the Eighth an Sixteenth
watds, those in the heait of the lty,
while In the Ninth and Seventeenth
wards on the "Hill" the candidates for
common council weie unopposed rni
consequently there was little Induce-
ment for the patilots to got out and
vote. In the Tenth waul, whlih em-
braces the Peteisburg subuib, thcie
was not a ripple of exclteme'it. Only
election olilcers were chosen th i .

It vns not so down in the bivonth
waid. Three candidates for common
council and two candidates for aldet-ma- n

made somewhat of a stir, but
oven theli combined elfoits did not suf-Ik- e

to get out a very big vote Thomas
Clark, an overseer in tho Fitst district
of the Seventh, created some excitement
by declailng that he would not ap-i- n

ove of tho return of the boatd In
that dtstilct because tlnee men wei"
allowed to vote whom he believed weie
not entitled to that pilvllege.

A detei mined light was waged in
the Thl 1 teenth waid for the olilco of
common council between the thiee
candidates, T. 13. Juckson, Republican,
M. J McDonnell, Democrat, und Minor
C Can, Piohlbitionlst. Mi. Jackson
had the best of the aifiument all dav
and when tho votes weie counted last
night It was found that ho was success-
ful.

In the Flist and Thiid wauls of tho
North End lively lights for common
council took place. The fleicest light-
ing wus done In the Thiid waid, whole
James Gilei succeeded In having him-
self to the common coun-
cil by defeating Mi. JlcNamaia, the
tegular Democratic nominee.

ON TIIE WLST SIDE.
It requited the majesty and power of

the commonwealth as vested In the
sherilf to got things stnitod In the
Thiid district of the Fouith waid,
where some kind of a. hitch inn be
looked for ns renular as election day
comes aiouud. The fotmer judge of
election, P. J. McAndieu, moved out of
the ward last summei and John Hoff-
man was uppolnted In his place by tho
coutt. Hoffman seived at tho No-
vember election, hut In some way this
name was never substituted for that of
McAndrew. The latter moved back
Into the district a shoit time ago, and
oh his name appealed on the otllclal
list of judges of election, tho clerks In
the county eommlsslaneis' olllce mailed
him the ballots and other election para-
phernalia.

Last Saturday he came to tho ts'

olilco and told Cleik Rob-athu- n

that he was not the judge of
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election and surrendered the lecelpt hi
had signed for the ballots saying at the
same time that he would ttansfct the
ballots to llorfman. It seems, how-

ever, something or somebody caused
him to change his mind In tho Interim
for vostoidny mottling he appeared ut
tho election booth and piocccded to
Usui p the olllce of judge. There was a
wi angle, of com so, and several thteat-pih- hI

clashes, hut nfter an hour ot so
of this kind of cnirylng on It was de-

cided to appeal to couit.
Judge Aichbald, the county cnmmls-slone- ts

and the sheriff wcte Intel viewed
and at 0 o'clock County Commission-
ers Giles Robot ts and John Domuth, nc
foinpanled by Deputy Slid Iff Fei-be- r,

piocccded to the scene of the dis-

turbance. McAndrew offoied no oppo-
sition when dltected to give up tho bal-
lots und vacate and about 10 o'clock
tho booth was In teadlnoss for busi-
ness.

AT THE LAST ELECTION.
At the last election, It will bo lemem-bere- d,

that owing ton wrangle and tho
Insisting of the Democratic olilcers In
having tho votes counted In a certain
tedious wny tho returns weie not com-
pleted until It o'clock of the morning
follow lug tho election, twenty -- eight
hours being spent In the booth by the
election boanl.

The excitement on tho West Side was
not confined to the Fouith waid Theio
was a gooij supply of It In the Filth,
Eighteenth and Twenty-Il- l st wards.
Dut lug tlie afternoon woid wnsiecclved
at tho West Side police station that a
ton was In ptogtess among the Demo-
cratic wnn lots ot the Eighteenth wind
and Pnttolmen Jones and Pauy wont
down They icttirned aaln In a shot t
time, miscalled and tiophyless. it was
onlv a ease of bier sunounded by a
man and the beei w anted to spiead Its
wings.

I he Twenty -- 111 st waid, also, had a
little hot-tal- k soliee In tho afternoon
Mine beei In the Fflth ward, where
tho tilanglo lisht fot aldennnn v. as
on tlteie was not the slightest dlstutb-ani- e

Nobody had time to quariel It
was all hustle and

This waul had the
m oat Intel estlng light of any In the
city.

In the Fifteenth waul Joseph E Oll-v- ei

had smooth sailing fot a
to common council. His oppo-

nent. Mi McNulty, did not cut much
of a figuie in the contest

FUN IN THE TWELFTH.
Tho only fun they had In tho Twelfth

waul was In watching Jlnimle Kcains
canvass fur lelstei ot votois Jlmmle
tuvci bcfoie had the opportunity of
saying "I nccept with thanks the honoi
confined upon me and pioinlse, If elect-
ed, to ttlllill the duties of the olilco
to the best ot mv ability." James was
theieloie much a la pea-coc- k He had
a nomination and a nomination on the
Democratic ticket in the Twelfth wind
moans election He was quite sanguine
but still not Ltnitent Ills ticpldatlon
was, noticed by some of the lads and
they decided to llg up a game on
Ke.uns. Fortune favoted theli designs.
Tho specimen ballot which accompanied
tho sbei Ill's pioelamiitlon and which
was tacked up on vailous telegraph
poles thiouBhout the waul, tluoiigh n
ty pogu phleal enoi, had James Koons
ns the Democratic candidate fot lels-te- t

instead of James Keatns Kcains
did not nolle e It until one of the plottet s
in a veiy fikndly and confidential sott
of a way told him that tho machine
was against him and that thoie was a
dining scheme afoot to thiou him.point-In- t,

out, as proot, the substitution of
Koons' name foi his on the ballot. The
blow almost killed Jamerey.

In great woiry and tiepldation ho
bought out Mai tin Notion, Con Dono-a- n

mil others of the leadois to piotost
against the action ot the machine and
demand the lcstoratlon of his name on
the ballot. They htd been posted and
of couise Kcarns received but little
solace fiom them. Then when he
that everybody in powei was an ay ed
against him he sent forth tho ukase
"to blazes with all of you, I'll bo elected
in spite of the poweis" and pioceoded
to Inaugurate an Independent cam-
paign

HE SECURED STICKERS
He had stkkeis minted, engaged

workeis foi each district and with a
couple of his clonics made n house to
house canvass of the waul Ycstoiday
when the official ballot was shown to
contnln the name of James Kearns
wheio It ought to be, soellod correctly
and in letteis just as big and as pioin-lne- nt

as am other name on the ballot,
Kcains was nonplussed. When the
tuck dawned upon him he swoie for a
little while but the thoughts of an as-sui-

election calmed him In time and
he smilingly w tapped up his bundles
of stlckets with the lemaik "They may
cumo handy again '

'J he Twentieth wanted a fight and
ps the rpRiil.it nomine tions didn't piom-is- e

one, they Injected a thiid set of
candidates into the contest The llitee
paitlos In tht field weie Republicans,
Straight Demociats and Tiue Demo-
ciats There was little oi no excitement
despite the ehoit to ctente lOmq.

Although several times duilng the
day Philip Wiith In the Eleventh felt
a little dubious ovei the lesult It was
lound when the polls closed that he had
but little cause to bo as he had hulf
a bundled votes to spare It was a
suiptlse to the Phillips men as they
confidently expected they weie going
to be vlctotlous and boasted oven up
to the time of closing tho pollj that
they weie sutely vlctotious Both sides
had out a latge foice of workeis and
the way can luges rolled uiound duilng
the entile day made It look as If there
was a funeral on oveiy stieet In the
ward

Possibly more intetest centeied in
the Ijght In the Nineteenth than In any
othet waul In the city. This was be-
cause theio were two lmpoitnnt and
close contests, one for the olllce of
common council and the othet for al-
dennnn Tho waid Is Democratic, but
it was thought tho populaiity of the
Republican lanldates, Geoige Wltth,
ji , for council, and Jacob r. Millet foi
aldeiman, would bilng them vlctoty.
Mi Wlrth's victoiy at the special elec-
tion was also taken as an Indication
that ho would be letiiinid, but the cil-teil-

was not a good one
The Demociats didn't come out on

that occasion and they did yosteulay.
It being a icgular election day. The
victoiy of Messts. Sheiidan and Ston
Is duo entliely to paitlsan reasons
The waul is Democratic and they
weie on the Democratic ticket. The
small majority goes to show that the
Republicans were good woikeis, to say
tho lean.

VOTE IN DETAIL

Number of llullotx, Ciiht for V.ich
C'linilulato in tho Oit.

The vote In this elty yesteiduy by
vvaiels and dlstilcts was as follows.

first Viiml.
David II Iteeso, Republican, easily de-

feated John Loftus, Independent, foi
common council In the Ttrst ward Mr.
Loftus Is tho piebent commoner fiom that
wind. Gcorgo II. .Shltes hail no opposi-
tion for hphool contioIUr. Tho vote.

Tlrst District Common council, David
II. Heeec, It , 201; John Loftus, I 70.

Second Dlstiict Common council, Da--

Contlnued on 1'age C J

COHPLETE

Ilttrgcss, Trcnsur'r

C O

Tlrst ward, 1st ills., 131 117 130 118

First ward, 2d dls, 10 SO 40 78
Second Nnrd 1st ills, 3-

- 27C 30 281
Second waul, 2d dls, r,s ISO 571 IS')
Thiid waul, 1st dls, 41 139 52 130

Thiid ward, 2d ills., 140 CO 1411 G

Thlul waul, !Id ills 1S2 50 1S2 50

Fourth ward 13 0.' 13 6.

Fifth waul 11 50 12 IS

Sixth waul, 1st ills 190 rn 1!U ro
Sixth wind, 2d dls., 211 19 2J1 G7

Totals lO'll 11 T 1077 ll.!9

Majotlly 41 C2

DEMOCRATIC FRAUD

CARRIES DUNMQRE

George Jackson, for Street Commis-

sioner, the Only Republican Elected,

THE RESULT WILL BE CONTESTED

Claim Thnt Democrats Who Were
Challenged (or Non-l'iijme- ut of
Taxes Were l'ossusscd of Irregnlnr
Tu llecuipts--I.nrgc- st Poll in the
Ilislor) of tho Horoitgli--Sttccessf- ul

Democrats "slid Through on Vui

Nnriow .Mtijoiities.

The Democrats mode almost a clean
sweep In the Dunmote boiough election.
The'only Republic un elected out of can-elid- e

tes foi eight ofllces was Gcorgo
Jackson foi stieet commlsslonei. The
election was one of the most bitterly
contested In the history of Dunmote.

Following was tho yote:
FOR BURGDSS

Huisehell D 1135

Fouell, K 10JI

Hiinchell's tnajotlty .. 41

FOR TIlFASimiUt.
Mongin, D 1131

Fugle, It 1077

Mongan's mnjotity C2

FOIl TAX COLLECTOR.
ninke, D 1127
Con ill, R 10S.0

liutke's mnjotity 41

FOR COUNCIL
Wcntzel, D 1157
Walsh, D 1UJ
Webei, R 10W
McCulloch, R 1031

Wentel's majority 97
Walsh's mujoijty 73

roit school directors.
Glynn, D 114S

Murray, D 1131

Kelluni, R 1003
Mil'cek, R 1064

Cilynn's tnnjoilty 83
Muirny'H nuijoilty 09

FOR STREET COMMISSIONER
Jackson, II 1123
Cullen, D 1093

Jackson's majority 2S

FOR AUDITORS.
Gllmnitln, D 1130
Gliaulo, D HJt
Marshall, II lorj
Winters, R lOol

Gllmnrtln's majority 71

Glidido's majoilty 09

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE.
Scott, D 1112

Krotcr, R 1UCI

Scott's majority 7b

EVIDENCE OF FRAUD.
The Republican borough executive

committee claims to hae positive el-den-

of fraud both In the yotlng and
counting. Nearly all the defeated can-
didates, excepting James Cullen, the
Democratic candidate for stieet

and the only Democrat de-

feated, will contest the election.
It is claimed and not without leason
that several scoies of Demociats who

had not paid their taxes had been fur-
nished tax receipts which they pro-
duced when their otes wete chal-
lenged. A Tilbune lepoiter was told
by several mombeis of the Republican
cxecutho committee that the Demo-
cratic candidates and exocuthe com-
mittee had guai anteed T. E. Roland,
the Democratic tax lollectoi, immun-
ity from loss In case the delinquents
who possessed tax lecelpts failed to
pay the amounts nfter election day.

Color Is eIm'ii to the claims of fraud
by the fact that In all but a few In-

stances whole Demociats wore ihal-leng- td

tor nt ol taxes, le

1 n o

VOTE OF DUNIYiORE

Tax Council. School Director.Collector.

r- -i

1291 118 112 130 117 1201 131 1,10 118
40 so 40 II 78 75 io! 37 71
30 270 33 32 279 2S0 34 .11 2S0
59 1S3, 50 50 1S4 185 57 57 185
IS 133 50 111 1,11 133 47 IS 132

149 00 113 115 CO 00 147 118 60
181 40 171 171 Cfi 50 ISO ISO 50

15 01 11 11 (11 Gl 13 13 02
15 45 8 S 48 49 11 14 40

1SS 02 189 1S4 01 02 188 181 G2

221 61 221 9Q0 03 04 217 222 fl-
-i

10SB 1127 10C0 1011 1157 1U9 1005 1001 1131 1148

41 97 791 G9

celpts woio produced. The opposite
was true of Republicans challenged
oil the same giounds. In those cases
the lecelpts were not fotthcomlng

Notulthstand their defeat, the Re-

publicans look upon the result as equiv-
alent to n victoiy, not consldeilng the
evidence of a steal The boiough had
always been Democratic up to last
spring w hen tho Republican candidates
for stieet commissioner, treasuter, au-

ditors, couneilmcti and school dliec-tot- s

weie elected by majorities from
1.12 to 409 Pievlously tho Demociats
had been Impregnable From the ac-

companying tables It will be seen that
the highest Democratic majority yes-teida- y

was 97 that of Chalks Wentzel
for councilman.

SOME COMPARISONS
Assuming that the charges of fraud

aie not puned the political aspect of
the boiough ofllces will be as follows:
Victor Rui'schell will succeed T. J.
Duggan, a Democratic buigess; Frank
Mongan w ill succeed a Republican
tieasutei, Louis Engle, W. C. Burke
will sucieed a Democratic tieasuier
the council which now contains four
Demociats and two Republicans will
have tho same dlIlon, the two Re-

publicans holding over, the same Is
tiue of the school boaul, George Jack-
son, Republican, succeeds himself as
stieet commlsslonei, the botrd of au-
ditors, now containing two Republicans
and one Demon at, will be solidly Dem-
ocratic R A. Scott, Democrat, suc-
ceeds hlmselt as justice of the peace

The poll was the laigest In the hls-to- ty

of Dunmoie Ovei 2,200 otes weie
cast as against 1,981 at the last pi ev-
idential election and less than 1.S0O at
last spring's boiough election Each
purty was well oiganlzed and cut tied
on a bitter fight In eeiy dlstiict

The unceitalnty as to the lesult kept
a laige ciowd In gloat excitement at the
Republican headquai tots on Chestnut
stieet It could not be detei mined until
tho letuins fiom the last dlstiict woio
ieeel ed w bethel a Democratic or a Re-
publican victoiy had been secured. As
each dlstilel was heaul from the totals
showed that elthet patty might claim
the lauicls.

The last dlstiict to report was the
Thiid dlstiict of tho Third ward, a Re-
publican sttonghold, but which' would
hae to poll a Republican majority of
171 to overcome a Democratic majoilty
In the other dlstilcts, all of which had
been hcaid from. The district tailed to
do this, although It neatly maintained
Its noimnl Republican sttength.

THEY WILL CONTEST.
Victor Burschell, the Democratic bur-

gess candldtto, Is Chief of the boiough
flie department. Mr. Powell Ismanagei
ot the Johnson company stoie on Gtoio
sheet. He was not nt all dlstuibed
oet Ids defeat when Interviewed by a
Tiibuno repoitei at Republican head-quartet- s,

but announced himself as lit in
In his belief that he and his fellow
candidates had been cheated out of a
victoiy and said the election would be
contested.

The leturns at Republican headquat-tei- s

wcte lecelved and compiled by An-die- w

Allen, president; C. P. Savage,
sectetaty, and S. S. Weit, all of tho
Ilaunony legion, an organization

foimed in Dunmore and an-
nounced as a "good citizenship" oidei,
but which is wholly Republican.

The members of the Republican exec-
utive committee mapped out tho cam-
paign and pushed it w 1th commendable
vigor. They weie Byron Brady, chalt-ma- n;

William Potter, secietary; C. W.
Bloes, tieasutei; Attorney John O. e,

Geoige Pfahlei, E E Swaitznnd
Emery Black, neaily all of whom woio
at headquai toi s dm ing the ev enlng.

Democratic headquai teis in Washing-
ton hall on Chestnut stieet was also
tilled dining the evening. The spit it of
anticipated victoiy was appaient at 10

o'clock, but It wa.s not until all the dls-

tilcts but two were heaul Horn that a
positive assurance of success was ap-
paient. When all but the I'hlul dlstiict
of the Thiid waul had been lecelved,
vlitoiy was announced as leituin ami
the joy of the gatheilng knew no
bounds. Tho Democratic committee

.

000000000
Grand display of popular priced

goods.

Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss
Embroideries.

Medium and High Grade Laces,
in great variety.

All at Attractive Prices.

000000000
We take great pleasure iu sliowing

our goods.

Ifli uLI

415. Lackawanna
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men scolTed at the charges of the crook-
edness and stamped the asset tlons of
the Republicans as a cuse of sout
grapes.

Tii) lor Itorough.
JSutgpss lames E. Watklns, R , ?fC,

Andrew Doles, Citizens', 122 Tho vote
by wards was ua follows; First ward,
Watklns, SI, Doles, 11. Second ward,
Watklns, 83 Doles, 20 Thlul wilid, Wat-
klns, 91, Doles, c.3 Fouith ward, Wat-
klns, tu, Doles, 14. Fifth waul, Watklns,
43, Dobs, 11.

Tax Collectoi John D Jones, R , no
opposition

Auelltoi Thomas James Hughes, R , no
opposition.

High Constable D. M. Davles, R, no
opposition.

Cottnellmcn Third ward, John Webber,
Cltlrens', SO Thomas H Jenkins, R., 71
Fltst waul, Junes Powell, R , no opposi-
tion Second ward, Evan L Divls, R.,
no opposition. Fouith waid, Heniy E
Hartls, R, no opposition Fifth waid,
John Ayns, R, no opposition.

Sihool Directors Flist ward. W. W.
Jones, R. Second ward, James Mepleson,
R. Fifth waid, John Connolly, R.

AIRS. JESSUP ENTERTAINS.

CJnvcn Euchre .Matinee to n Few of
Her Friends Ycsterdni.

Mrs. W. II. Jessup, jr., entertained
a small party of ladies at a euihre
mutintu yestoiday at hei home, 1020
Mulbeny stieet.

The guests wete: Mm W. W. Scran-to- n,

Mis. R. W. Aichbild, Mis. C. S.
Weston, Mis E U Fullet, Mis. T. G
Wolf, Mis J P. Hosie, Mrs. E G.
Com sen, Mis Geoige Jetmyn, Mrs T.
F. Penman, Mis Frank McGowan,
Mis A H Storis, Mis. W. H. Woodln,
of Beiwlck; Mis T. H Klngsbuty. Mis
Wlllam M. Post, Mrs. Chailos Schlagei,
Miss Reynolds, Miss Jessup.

Art Exhibition.
Mr. J. B. Morso has lemoved his

paintings to Wyoming avenue, second
door above the Tradeis' bank. The ex-
hibition can continue only a few days.

Among the hundreds of special val-

ues of this odd ware sale arc some
bargains that outclass others, both in
their desirability and the sweeping
character of the reduction.

Particularly is this true of our open
stock patterns of decorated dinner
ware, which have been made up in
sets. It has been a matter of doubt
whether they should be included in
the sale or not, but once decided upon
as belonging to the "odd ware" class,
their cost or aluc had no part in de-

ciding the price. 'Twjs what would
sell them quickly they are all the
best goods. liiUilllllil & Co. !U1(1

Other French China, Haddock's
English Porcelain.

OH NU ll
FILLAR & PECK,

134 Wjoining Atomic.

Walk in and look around.

IIS
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A Good Muslin Corset Covar 10c

Bettor Muslin Corset Cover, cluap at 00c. 29c

Slightly Soiled $1.00 Corset Covers 08c

Good Muslin Gowns, well made 48c

Better MiUin Gowns, nicely trimmed. . . 59c

Extra Large Muslin Gowns, cheap at 35c, 63c

Very Fins Muslin Gowns, Torchon lace trim, 89c

Very Fine Skirts, Val lace trim 79c

417

1

'JuMlceAuditor.

30 DOZEN

Avenue, Scranton,

Japanese
niao

The Jans' deft finrors nevot
work to better advantage than in
tiecorating cluna. Aiul the cheap
living and low wages makes it pos-
sible for them to turn out more
beauty for less money than Euro-
pean china makers. Maybe that's
the reason these goods are so cheap,
but we strongly suspect that our
buyer, who is now in New York,
has done rather better than usual.
Here are some of the things he's
sent us:

Crumb Brush We've had
and Tray these before,

and sold them
in no time at 25 cents a set. How
long will the 200 last that go on
sale today, with the price fixed at

15c. for Tray and Brush both?

Cups and There's many a

Saucers fifty-cent- er In the
lot that came today.

But our buyer sends us word that
we can sell them for a quarter. Sa
we give you the

Choice of the lot toJay for 25c

Bon-Bo- n Some unusual val- -

Dishes ue in tlleie Pretty
little bits of china

are here for your choosing today.
More for the money we've never
seen, three styles and prices,

25c, 79c and Si. 00.

There's a host of other items
of which we've no room to tell.
Come and see the lot. It's worth
a visit.

REXFORD'S,
303 Lacka. Ave.

EYES

Tou can save money by buying specta-
cles of Sllvcrstone, the eyo specialist, at
309 Lackawanna avenue, onely ono flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket office. Tho
following prices will satisfy you that they
aro tho cheapest In tho city: Solid gold-rlmm- cd

spectacles at $3 DO per pair; filled
bows at $2: nlckle bows from 00c. to $1.50;

aluminum bows from 73c. to $2 00; colored
glasses from 25c. to $1.23. Wo have a largo
line of reading glasses, tho best In the
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to G p. m.
Remember that your ejes will bo exam,
lned freo and satisfaction is guaranteed.

THIELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Roth

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Coal of tho best quality for ttomestlo ms
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Ulrdseye, delivered In any part of the city,
at the lowest prloe.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No, tl
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

. T. SMITH.

Special In

tS 9 & Eg7""8 i "
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A regular 75-ceu- t, extra
boned Corset, fiue fash-
ioned, only

J. B. French Model Cor-

sets, never sold at less than
$1.00. Our Price

Pa.

ooooooooo

47c


